Cuyahoga County Public Library
Your Library Provides...

Teen Services!
Your Library Provides...

Playaways!

- This special player is pocket-sized and pre-loaded with your favorite books with volume and speed settings. Plug in some earbuds and you’re ready to listen!
Your Library Provides...

- Best-selling fiction books for all ages
Your Library Provides...

- Non-Fiction books for homework, research, and entertainment on thousands of topics
Your Library Provides...

- Magazines for all ages
Your Library Provides...

- PC computers at all 27 branches
- Free internet access for all ages
- Free research database access from home and in the library
- Microsoft Office applications
Your Library Provides...

- Ebooks and E-audiobooks
- Music and Books on CD for a wide variety of tastes
- eMagazines
- And NOW, streaming music and movies!
Your Library Provides...

- DVDs that provide entertainment and education for a wide age range
- Streaming video!!
...and also Graphic Novels...

- Your library also carries a wide range of graphic novels and comic books for all ages!
...and Japanese Manga, too.

- Your library also carries a wide range of Japanese manga for kids, teens, and adults as well.
Summer Reading: Get in the Game!

- You can pre-register online! [cuyahogalibrary.org/summerreading](cuyahogalibrary.org/summerreading)

- Get a baseball themed game board or play online

- The Summer Reading Program runs from June 4th - August 6th
Your Library Provides Teen Services!

- After school activities
- Write It Out! Creative Writing Group
- Teen Zone
- NASA Explorers
- Career and College Prep Programs
Upcoming Library Events

- **Minecraft Challenge!**
  - Saturday, June 11th
  - 2 – 4 PM
  - Grades 5-9
Book Buddies!

Orientation:
Wednesday, June 15th - 1:30-2 P.M.

Sessions:
Wednesdays, June 15th - July 13th
2-3 P.M.

Help a little kid learn to read!
Counts for community service hours
Girl Power Camp

Monday, June 20th – Friday, June 24th

1:30 – 4:30 P.M.  Ages 12-14

• Talk about things important to you
• Explore choices – financial, social, etc.
  • Make new friends

Limited to 20 girls!
Teen Crime Solvers

Monday, July 11th 2:00-3:15 PM

Learn and use forensic science techniques

• Analyze fingerprints (including your own!)
  • Test a mystery powder. What is it?
  • Perform impression analysis
Hip Hop Camp

Monday, July 11th – Friday, July 25th

1:30 – 4:30 P.M.  Ages 11-18

• Learn elements of dance, art, DJing, writing, MCing (rapping)

Limited to 25!
2D to 3D Camp

Monday, July 18th - Friday, July 22nd

1:30 - 4:30 P.M.   Grades 4-8

Bring your 2D designs to life with 3D printing!